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THE JEWISH POST 

-
MAY THIS NEW YEAR BRING YOU MUCH JOY 

AND HAPPINESS 

THE 

British American Oil 
Company, Limited 

"B.A." SERV])CE STATIONS 
TO SERVICE YOU 

(' Where are you going'" asked 
Ivanow, still half asleep. 

ri I ... I ... I am going to t!>wn, 
81mb stammered. I shall bl'ing you 
Halie ••• " 

(' Alright, go-I'll take care of
everything here." 
~eaving the tent, Shub almost ran 

int[) the officer on duty. 
"Good that I see youl" the o-fficer 

said. I I Go to the kitchen, they are 
short of a mall." 

"But, officer I " Shub stammered, and 
tears welled up in his eyes. 

WINNIPEG . . . MANITOBA 
"Oan't be helpedl" the officer re

plied~ "I have ° nobody else to, send, 
and besides, it's your turn next. It 
won Jt tako you long." 

-

New Year Greetings to our Numerous .Jewish Oustomers 
'. 

INDEPENDENT FISH COMPANY LTD. 
FRESH - FROZEN·' - SMOKED FISH -

"That's thatl" sighed ShubJ and 
he went to the kitchen . He worked 
till half past eight, and since it was 
yet b.:lore breakfa,t, he figured out 
that he still could g() to hea, the blow
ing of the Shofar. 

941 SHERBROOK· ST_ Phone 22331 WINNIPEG, MAN. He hastened to tbe t<>Wll with big 
s~ridea. His heart was beating wildly. 

" New Year Greetings to our .Jewish Friends 
and CUstomers 

THREE STARS 
FOR FALL 1940 

, ->;. 
" 

* HOMBURGS 
by Christy, London. Stetsons from the 
leading style centres. * STUDENT PRINCE 
Smart and full of pep fOT the young 
man. In all the new shades. * BROADWAY 
Wide brims again. lead. Raw Edge, 
Welt Edge and Silk Bound Edge in aJl 
shades. 

$2.95 
AND UP 

AFFLECK'S 
, 321 PORTAGE AVE. 

L'SHONOTOVU TIK()SEVU 

Once' again We wish all our Jewish 
-friends and customers d Happy New Year 

We are. happy at this festiy~l season of Rosh Hashonali to renew our 
go?d wIs~es to our fell~w c1t1zens of Jewish faith throughout the land 
It IS a sUlta?l~ .opportumty to pause and, by dedicating ourselves anew t~ 
the respon~IbIhtJes of t~e present day, to continue the' work which in 
com~on wIth all Canad~ans,. we hayeundertaken toward realizing 'the 
promise of the years which he before us. 

Western Grocers Limited 
Dominion Fruit Limited 

Thursday, October 3, 1940 

--Every sound on the- way, .seemed to 
him lik~ an echo of the Shofar blasts. 

In the t()wn there reigned a deadly 
sllenec. No sound came, from the nar
row, Jewish streets. Suddenly, Shub 
heard the melody of C Lameliatzeyach) 
which emanated from one,of the houses 

, , . . 
lie recalled that this is . the· prayer re
cited before the blowing of -the Shofar. 

Soon . . . Boon he would hear its 
voice. 

And theu he heard the blowing of 
the Shofal' .•• and he ran still faster •.• 
to hear it again ... again .•. 

The sQumI of drums and the .b:lowing 
of whistles tore Shub ()ut of his pious 
devotion. The regiment! ' _:Tlio, regi· 
ment is leaving! Shub felt giddy. Here 
-the Shofar, and there, ab'qut 'half a 
mile away, signals and drums. 

Shub was puzzloc1; he_ did _,not know 
wh:it to do. "Good Heavonsl What 
shall I do,}) he sighed .. ' . 

The drums roar angrily j they call 
him; quick! hurry I quicker I 

-The Shofar Bounds a B,econd time; but 
it is suddenly so feeble', -so painfully 
sad • . . And Shub felt even m(uo 
attracted to the weale -Jewish solus. 

It Good heavens! Whither shall I 
go?" 'l'ho signals grew louder,- the 
drums thundered and calle'a power
f'Jllly: hither, hithe17, faster . 

And 81lUb was carried away 'by their 
\ . 

powerful demand. He was eal:loied away 
liko by a mighty' storm. -He ran back, 
back to t'ho l'egimeIit • . . 

Facts 
The United States is not ::t' nation 

of warlike' habits.' It has' striven to 
live in peace with the great, family of 
lla tions and to in~ure aeeurity and 

,freedom for, its citizens. I am confi
dent t~at that will always continue 
to be our high_ purpose. 

, UnfortunatelYJ however, ,in 'the
greater pal't of the world aggression 
:lnd fOl'ce have llOW supplanted 1'oason 
an,d understanding. We have seen on(} 
country after another destroyed by, 
l'uthless aggression-their people _ killed 
01' enslaved "': -. . 

They believed in neutrality. They 
sought appeasement. They did every
thing to avoid war save the o·ne thing 
that might havo been effective-they 
neglected military preparednes~.~Gov. 
Hel'bert H. Lehman. 

GOLDIE BELL 
. -

L.R.S.M. 

Concert Violinist and 
Teacher 

Studio: 
347 MACH RAY AVE. 

Phone 52075 
for appointInent 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Lloyd A .. White 
Swail, Laidlaw & White 

BARRISTERS, ETC. 

. Telephone 26 801 . 

201-5 SOMERSET BLDG. 
WINNIPEG, . . MANITOBA' .. 
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The 1L.' Peretz School 
By MILDRED SHANAS . .. 

On September 3,some 450 • Jewish 
children of Wi~ipeg began a~othel' 

year of, studios '- at the -Peretz sChool. 
One of the most outstanding ,Jewish . 
se'bools:::_ on the', American c·ontiri.ent, 
the P~r~tz. school, : has -carried' -o~ its 

There are now six grades .:in, the day 
,s('hool, 'wherf) par.t of the day is devoted 
to. the regular public school Bubjeets 
alld part 'to Jewish history, literature, 
etc ... , Tho elementary grades in Jewish 
a~e also taught, in evening - c.la.sses,- as 
"rell.a8 five grades of intermediate 'and 

, -work _d:espite_ treme'ndous difficulties, 
nnd holds 'an important place in the 
JeWish community~;" " " ' , '-", 
.' The Peretz 'schooi , __ ~as_ founded ,'~n , 
1914 by a group- of men t1nd, women 

. . utterly :convinced'- that' .thro~gh "them' 
the -Jewish _ commllliity might' gain 
something ~ssent'iit1' to its- -very lif~~' 
If the Jewish -culture was to be -main
tained, then its roots. must be kept 
alive. If the Jewish child was to c'arry -
farther the- ~ork of' his forefathersJ 
then his education must contain Bome~
thj~g more than the -public school 

, high sehool., In' additiou there is the 
,lal:ge . kindcrgal'ten where children of 
pl'e"~chool 'age' learn their first lessons 
through play. Upon this framework 
the Per-etz school builds the education 
of the Jewish child .. 

Not the least of the obstacles with 
, which the Peretz school has t() co~t'end 
has 'always. been the difficulty of ap-, . 
plOaeh to _ those -parents who cannot 
or will not see why they' should send 
their children t'o n. Jewish school at 
all. The impression has lung been cur
rent that the .day school cannot pos. 

Children at their Studies in the· Peiretz School 

could givo him. In one form or an~ 

other, he must· receive tho cultural 
he'ritage of his own peop~e. To retain 
aTI that was productive 'and creative in 
the old way of life, to combine it with 
a new spirit of advanced liberalism,
to build in this fusion the, vi~al Jewish 
life, of the future-these were the aims 
of the founders of the Peretz .school. 

Since those fir~st yoars, the Peretz 
school has grown considerably~ From 
th'c one room in the Aberdeen school 
it has expanded to the present build· 
ing. .Th€lse external ch~nges mark t.he 
progress that the school itself has made . 

sibly be effieient, trying to cram into 
half a day tho work t() which the public 
school devotes a whole day. Parents 
ha.ye been known to refuse to send their 
eldldren to the Peretz school because 
at a fear that'" their English' might 
Buffer." Against this bulwark of 
difference the Peretz ,school has only 
recently gained, a Weapon in the form 
of concrete, ip.disputable facts; Last 
term) an in~elligence test. was given 
at the school to two groups of children, 
of the sa~e age, 'one of which attended 
th~ day school. Every effort was made 

'try ·observe tho stric.test l'egard for 

JOYOUS NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Let us give you an Estintate 
on your next 

) , 
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FUR COAT 
Made To Order 

4 LATEST STYLE • PERFECT FIT 
We specialize in 

REMODELLiNG and REPAIRING 
FURS an4 FUR COATS 

OnlY experienced operatO,rs in. our employ 
, Estimates cheerfully gIven 

I High grade HUdS~!~~~t~oats (from SClcct_1 
skins) made to mcasure, with Muff to 
match, at pre-war prices. 

H. PASICOVFUR CO . 
7()7 WINNIPEG PIANO BLDG. 

PHONE' 80 620.' WINNIPEG 
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A Happy New Y}eiar to aU our Jewish Friends and Customers 

n We' Appreciate Your Patronage" 

Manitoba Tr~ck Depot 
PAUL ADOLPH, 1fgr. 

All Goods_ on our Trucks or in our Warehouse are 
covered by Insurance, 

PHONE 29175 PHONE 23122 

C.O.D.'s Promptly and Properly Taken Care Of 
. We Pick Up and Deliver Anywhere in Greater Winn1peg 

and forwajrd to any point served by truek 

Corner FOUNTAIN and HENRY WINNIPEG,MAN. 
In the Centre Shipping and Buying District 

Best Wishes for a Bright and 
Happy N ew Year to our many 

Jewish Patrons and Friends 

Bernioe Lindsay 
MALL HOTEL' 

PORTAGE at COLONY 
Winnipeg. Manitoba 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

• • 
LANGLEY ELECTRIC 
Manufacturing Co. Ltd. 

F. E. GARRETT, Mgr. 

677 NOTRE DAME AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN. 

FACTORY SERVICE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE ON 

Household and Commercial 
Refrigerators 

And Air Con,ditioningEqnipment 

REPAIRS ON 

Washing Machines, Rang,es 
All Electrical Appliances 
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